Keys To Peace - Minutes
Keys to Peace Leadership Team
7-15-15

6:00 pm Potluck (Meeting @ 6:45 pm)

Meeting called by

Marlene DeTienne

Type of meeting

Leadership Meeting

Facilitator

Marlene DeTienne

Minutes

Carla Gonzalez

Last Minutes

Approved

Timekeeper

6:51-7:44 pm

Mari Etta’s – 228 Stoner Pt.

Carla Gonzalez, Marlene DeTienne, Syia Liu, Nancy Joe,
Attendees

Denise Downing, Mari Etta Stoner, Ron Zaleski, Ron Cole,
Bonney Doren


New Possibilities



Next meeting

American Legion working with Daughters of the American Revolution and
Republican Club for Constitution Week (Constitution Day 9/17) with Int. Day of
Peace—lectures, activities, etc. (work with KTP—promote Int. Day of Peace event?)
Need a physical office and a storage location to have a root to our organization

8-12-15 @ Mari-Etta’s

President
Vice President
Treasurer
Old Business
[Time allotted]

Current Balance in Checking/Savings $10,624.63
Net Income as of June $113.33
[Presenter]





Discussion





Election results- 18 votes (all YES—accepting the slate): President: Marlene
DeTienne, Vice President: Saya Liu, Treasurer: Donald Phillips, Secretary:
Carla Gonzalez, Director-at-Large (Logistics): Nancy Joe.
July Parade-volunteer Lee Spinks handled the trailer; 2 new peace bells—lots
of positive comments; 600 fireballs and did not run out; Wayne made a peace
arch banner (reusable); great visibility for KTP and peace bells. On the float:
Nancy Joe, Saya Liu & Mitch Schulman.
Monks 2016- TABLED (info on website; photos of previous Monks visits for
poster??; committee meeting in August)
Computers101- held twice of month; people are hearing from friends getting
KTP emails
Newsletter/Emails/Website-send ideas to Marlene
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Second Wave of Peace Bells-Mitch wants to buy his bell back; another solution was presented: Allow
Mitch to have the bell but, in return, he will paint us another Peace Bell; Reef thinks 200 tickets is too
many to sell for the lion fish bell; Reef wants a coral reef bell instead; Marlene to talk to manager of FISH
HOUSE or THE ENCORE to see if they want to buy lion fish bell; work out an arrangement to work out a
buyer ahead of time with a wanted theme for future bells and have artists compete by submitting their
work to have their artwork (a painted bell) displayed in a certain restaurant, hotel, etc. (match artist with
the theme of a business) and have artist advertised on our website, newsletter, etc.(this will have further
discussion at a future meeting…); have a peace bell reunion on Int. Day of Peace; pull winning bell ticket
at Int. Day of Peace event; plan a committee meeting??

Motions:

New Business
[Time allotted]




[Presenter]

Constant Contact-check needed to pay $336/yr. fee. Marlene paid w/credit card & bookkeeper will
reimburse her with receipt produced.
Keys to Peace-where we’ve been & where we’re going: International Day of Peace (Sept. 21st)
KTP birthday, celebrate Sunday Sept. 20th—Ron checking with the Garden Club

